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Hallelujah
It's been two long years, but I'm back

S.G.! It's to God now. Watch, now.
It's not about me, I'm on my father's business.
Some might like it, you might not. But I'm not about
you.
Yo! Welcome to the nation! Let's go!

(chorus)
Gotta claim your blessings (right now)
Gotta claim your healing (right now)
Gotta claim your victory (right now)
Prosperity is over me
Gotta claim your blessings (right now)
Gotta claim your healing (right now)
Gotta claim your victory (right now)
Prosperity is over me

God send me here 'pon a mission (mission)
To change the praising position (position)
So come and join in the lesson (the lesson)
'Cuz we know that it's a new season
All the while I been praying (praying)
Hearing what the Lord saying (saying)
So I've come here to share him
So you can have the victory

In the presence of God
There is fullness of joy
Joy, joy, joy, joy
Yeah, so every day that I rise
I'll shout "Hallelujah!"

Chorus

It's time to let out your seat belt (seat belt)
Come on about get out the beat now (the beat now)
We're taking praise to the street now (the street now)
The office where you dress a beat now
Welcome to di praise station
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What a Lord, what a the situation
Come a little bit of every nation
Now here my explanation

In the presence of the Lord
There is fullness of joy, yeah
Joy, joy, joy
Yeah, so every day I rise
I'll shout "Hallelujah!"

Chorus X2

Make a joyful noise now
The word of God say
"Make a joyful noise unto the Lord."
So all the crews now come to the front now
Put your hands up in the air now
Put your hands up in the air now
Put your hands up in the air now
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

Each day that I rise
And open my eyes (hallelujah)
I say, "Hallelujah"
Oh, oh Lord I give you praise
And bless your holy name
Alleluia (gotta get get get get)

Chorus

Every morning's coming now (right now)
Every morning's coming now (right now)
The enemy's coming now (right now)
Prosperity is over me
Yeah, he's coming now
I say he's coming now
The enemy is coming now
Prosperity is over me

Yo, welcome to "Elevation"
Now and forever
Hey, what mi tell them
What mi tell them
Ramba damba dambo
Trinidad and Tobago, stand up
Trinidad and Tobago, stand up
Represent, di Caribbean stand up
Stand up, let me take it to the top now
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